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JHitriet Attorney P. M. Clark.
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Omn.y Surveyor J. P. PROPun. .
Coroner Pr.' A. K. h.

County Auditor W. W. Thomas, O.
W. Rilifno!, R. I'LYMW.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LIVE LODGE, No. f:.7. F. A A. M.O Stated Mpetlng held at Odd Fel-ln-

II all tli A rat MniidnT ofpach month.
T. J. PAYNK, W. M.

T. B. COBB, See' y.

WASIIlijToS CAMP. No. 420. P. O.
is

evpry Mondny rve-nln- it

In Dalo Hull. White degree confer
red liit and 3d Monday of each montb.

J. B. EDEN, Pre.
F. W. LAW, It. H.

TI0KE8TA LQDQE

vI.O.of O.F.
TICKETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

il o'clock. In the Ixulga Room in rar
iri.l.'a Halt, Confers the Initiatory do
gree tlia II rat Tupsday night of each
month : first dpgreo the second Tuesday
night; d degree the third Tnwday
night; third degree tho fourth Tuesday
"'BhU

C.R. DAVIS, X.n.
J. II. FONtS, See' v.

fVJREUT LODGE, No. 1SI, A. O. IT. W
I Meets every Friday Kvenlng in nan
let HsU, Tionesta.

J. H. II AGERTY, M. W.
J. R. CLARK, Ueoordor.

APtTgEORuI. STOW POST,
V JSO. U. A. rc.

- ' Wednesday In eai--h

a. Pa.
I.IVA LTOII. Coin.

NIXII SU HO EONS

., Proaidentj .T. W.
plitrv: J. It. KiiiKiiia
Vhe Hoard will moot

oitipp, l!onetn, on the
y of each tiiunth, at 10

CLARK,
fOUNUYS-AT-LA-

door to P. O., TIoiiphU, Pa.
r. P.M. CLARK,

Piatrh-- t Attorney,
ark U Airrnt for a imnibcr of ro-I- re

taniiranre Couinaiiies.

a, DAVIS.
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
(lection made in this and adjoining

couiitip.

RITCUFY.
ATTO UNEY-AT-LA-

Tloiica:, Forcnt County Pa,

E. IIIB1.K,

ATTORN
oMea In Kpolcr ISIoci, Room 0, Tlonpsta,

T AWRKNCK IIOUSH. Tlonesta. Pa.
1J Juati Shawkev, Proprietor. Till
itouaa Is centrally Everything
new ami well furiril. Hupeilor

and atrict attention friven
M citoat. Vejcctaliloti ami Pruitft of all
kinda aerved in their avntuin. Sainplo
no.n fir t'oininoreial Agenta.

IP.NTUAL IIOUSi:, Tioncwta, Pa.,
C. Urownell. Proprietor. Thla la a

new hoiine, and haa juat lppn litteil up tor
the accommodation of tiie public. A por-
tion of tho potrouago of tho public la aoliiv
tlod. - 4rt-l-

CKN'TRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
W. II. ROT II. Proprietor.

ThelarKCMt, Beit located and FuruiKhod
I Ioubj in the City. Near Union Iept.

JB. SIOOINS, M. D.,
riiyuiciau. Surgeon .t DrupKUt,

TIONESTA, PA.

MORROW, M. D.,JW. PHYSICIAN A SUROKON,
I Ala of Arnnttrong county, havlnii located
in 'l'io'e.ita ia prepared to attend all

call promptly and at all hours.
OlBco a.icl reaideuce two doom north of
lawronre Houso. Office bourn 7 to 8 A.
M.. aud 11 .o Vi M.x a to 3 anltii to 7 J v.

7. nunditrs U to 10 A. M. ; li to. 3 aud 61
to7Jf. M. raay-1- 8 81

F. T. NARON,DR. PHYSICIAN A SUROEON,
TIONESTA, PA,

Offico opppoaila Oaa Oflico. Calls at-

tended to promptly day aud night.

PARK A CO.,MAY, HANKERS.
Corner of Elm Wuinut 8t., Tioncsta,
Pa., Hank of IliHcount and Deposit. In-

ternal allowed ou Time DcnoMiH. Collec
tions niudo on ail tho Principal points of
the U.S. couociioim aoiu-iimi- .

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Doaler la

H1MESS, COLLARS. BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. TA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
iand and Railway Surveying a Specialty
Magnetie, Solar or Triamfulation Survey-lug- ,

ltcat of Iiiitrumeuta and wurk,
Terms ou application.

pUlL. EMERT,

FANCY MOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Hock building uoxt to Smear

juugh A Co.'a store. Is prepared to do all
alnds of custom work from the lliwt to
tho coarsest and euaranUies hia work U
iriva nortoct satisfaction. Prompt alten
tion given to mending, and prices as rea-r- -

-- - work can Ito done for.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING is

ACENCY, In

TIOUESTA, PA.
ther AMTIPITLAlt ATTENTION OIVKN TO

THK PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THK PAYMENT OKTAXKN. Al,m

THK PITRCHAHE AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, ANIITOTHF, RENTING
AND MANAOEAIKNT OK THE SAME. a

C'fearrh mm ahaath

Presbyterian Sabbath Hchool at 9:45 B.
1 M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

rroat; iinir n M. K. Cliun-- every tjau- -
balh evciilnu by Rev. Ruuiberner.

Prowhltitf In the K. M. (hnrch every
Sahliath evoniiiK t the uaual hour. Rev.

V. Hhoup, 1'ahlor.
Korrlcpa In the Presbyterian Church

every Wnhlmth inornliiK ana eveuniK, far
Rev. J. V. McAniiK'h olnolating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestetdav 74

C. M. Shawkey, Esq., of Warren,
was in town

T. W. Corab of Balltown, was in
town over night, Monday.

Miss Dolly Hood is quite ill, and
has been so for some time.

Yesterday's suoshine (wiped tie
sleighiog with a great big swipe.

Miss Mossie Lafferty oi Titusville, to
making a three week's visit to Miss

Hatlie Tobey, at Mayburg.

Will 0. Morrow left here Satur-

day morning last to lake charge nf the so

school ut the Watsoo Farm in Howe
township.

Rev. Shoop is holding a revival
meeting at the White Church, and
Rev. Rhodes is also holding one at the
Cropp Hill church.

Mis. Sui Sharpe and Miss Artie
Robiosou are paying a three week's
visit to the families of Chas. Bjooer
and B. W. May, Chicago.

Struggle toughens the mind, uolil
hy aod by we do oi.t mind the struggle.
You need not toughen the body by a
struggle with a cough when you have
Or. Bull's Cough Syrup.

. David Burnett has purchased the
AcMub lot, aud expects to commence
the creclioo of a store building ou the

site of the one recently burofcd, as soon

as the weather will permit.

M Minnie irhawkey has been
fcufluting from a severe attack of la
grippe. For a week pnst she has
been cod fine J to her room but is now

able to be up a part of the time.

Mrs. Wm. Hiebentbal and broth-

er, Mr. Goo. Hood, who wero called
hither ou account of the serious a

of their sister, Miss Dullie Hood,
relumed to their home in Pittsburgh
Saturday.

lion. David Kraery, one of the
prominent figures of the oil country,
died at his home io Titueville, last
Friday, aged 54 years. He was a
brother of Lewis Emery. Jr., of
Bradford.

Mr. S. J. Grove, who has for some

time lived on the Sibbnld farm, oppo-

site Dawson station, has purchased the

properly at tue rooutn oi tunus ivuu,
ml moved into the house which staods
o the premises.

T. F. Ritchey, a prominent attor
ney of Forest cntiuty, is atteuding
court at Clariou ibis week, interested

suit from Forest. Mr. Ritchey
has a host nf friends in this coiioty.
Clarion Jacksonian.

We understand that Messrs. G

W. Robinson and N. S. Foreman have
purchased the lumber plant of the
Salmon Creek Lumber Co , and will

operate it tu its full capacity with

the opening of spring.

Some vf our local epnrts are
baring lota of fuu chasing foxes on

the surrounding hills these days. Tbey
hare sometimes as high as four or five

on the run at once, aod occasionally
succeed in bagging one.

Mr. W S. Shafl'er, was up from

Eiuleuton, Monday of this week, aud
shook hands with many of his old
frieuds here who were glad to see him.
Scott was looking well aod reports his

towu in a flourishing state.

Look out for counterfeits! See

that you get the genuiae Saltation
Oil ! Do not let the dealer sell you

some "just as good," but insist upon
getting I lie genuine with the Bull's
Head tru.. mark on the wrapper.

Mr. S. Htettheimer, Assignee of J.
M. Mintz, was over from Titua villa
yesterday taking a look at tilings aod
arranging to begin the sale of the
stock of goods in the store. He swings
a treble column ad. tu the breeze io

this issue.

Next Monday will he groundhog
day; the 14th will be Valentine day ;

tbe 17th election day, and the 22d,
Washington's birthday. Who'd have
thought there were so many important
events jammed into the littlest montb
of the year?

Mercantile Appraiser Osgood has
finished "takincr the ceosus," as it
were, of tbe merchandising establish
meets of the county, bavini; made
extra good time in his rounds. Tbi
number ot business places has in

creased considerably in the past year.

The protracted meeting at Ne-

braska, under the ministrations of
Rev. Rmnberger, is still going on, and

one of tbe most successful ever held
this section, and is nightly increas-

ing in interest. Many sleigh loads
fiom this place have attended during

past week.

An enthusiastic legislator at Har-risbur- g

has introduced a bill imposing
fine of 11000 on those who roaoufao

ture and sell cigarettes, aod (5 fine on

those who smoke them publicly. That's
pretty radical but we dou't koow but
that tbe country could stand it without
much trouble.

If any person hereabouts is un-

der the impression that tbe snow so

this winter in this section haau't
been used be should take a walk ever
around the depot and see the stuff

lyiog around to be loaded, and then of

iuspect the bills showing tbe amount
shipped thus far all hauled on this
wiuter's snow.

The Franklin News man has in At
some way made this Important discov

err: One of tbe essentials to a good

photograph is a clean face not a rel-

atively
to

but so absolutely cleou one
aud it is said that photographers have at
much trouble because they do not like

make a suggestion which might be

teamed by their sitters.

The Ohio authorities, who seemed
clamorous to get bold of John liar-ge- r

for alleged tbefts, failed to put in

an appearance, and tbe prisoner was

alluwed his freedom ou Tnursday last. it
He lost no time iu shaking the snow-

balls of Tiunesta off bis feet when be a
got out. Aod it is altogether likely

that when the Ohioaus want another it
man picked up they'll have it to do
themselves.

A contemporary calls the atten-

tion of its readers to the fact that tbe
Star nf Bethlehem, which was visible

at the birib of Christ, can be seen

every evening after 8 o'clock. It ap
pears just a little south of east aud is

very brilliaut anil beautiful orb. It
will be visible only about two months,
and those who do not see it this win-

ter will be denied tbat pleasure, unless

they live over three centuries.

Up to this time no serious coasting
accident has happened in this neigh
borbood, notwithstanding there bas
scarcely been a day or night that the
slidio hasn't been first class. Our
neighbors, however, don't seem to
have been so fortunate, as we scarcely
pick up a paper that has not one or
two more or less serious accidents to
chronicle. We hope the good luck
may stay witb our boys till way long
io marble playing time.

To day closes the eighth week of
continuous nod unsurpassed sleighing,
and tbe "oldest inhabitant" readily
admits that he never witnessed a win-

ter iu which there has been so much
good sleighing with such mild weather
aod so little snow. This season has
beaten the record, aod the amount of
pood that it his doue the country in

general is incalculable. But unless we

get a right smart turu iu the weather
pretty quick she's a goner for a while

at least.

A lady nf this place recently Dro

tested against personal notices appear
ing in tbe papers. She thought I bey

bad no business to chronicle the doings,
the coming and going nf persons with
nut their cooseut. She was going to
have a 'big talk' with one of the town

scribes for some of ita announcements.
Perhaps the lady is iu the right. It
bas been said, however, that it's pleas-

ant to see ones name io print ; and
newspapers g- - upon that priuciple.
Warren Ledger.

John Cnuroe allowed he could
haul the highest load of lumber from

Hemlock City to Tidioute of any other,

mau on the job. Last Friday John
loaded up with 12,000 feet of hemlock
and got ready to stait. But W. II
Holcomb laid on the s ime sized load

od took John's wake. They both
came inroun to iiaiouie, out we

don't believe either party care to re
peat tbe experiment. The contest
drew out a b'g crowd of interested
eight seers yew.

Monday of this week the family
of Mr. Henry Kiser, of German Hill,
were apprised by letter of tbe serious
illness ef tbeir daughter's busbaud,
Mr. Oliver Leard, of Allegheny, Pa.
Yesterday members of tbe family
came down to get further news by

telegram, when tbey found a messsge
awaitiug them conveying tbe sad in-

telligence of his death, a few hours
previous. He had been sick hut a few

days from a cold which developed into
pneumonia. Mr. Leard was married
to Miss Mary Kiser about five years
ago, who survives him, they having no

children. He was aged about 30

years, aod was respected as a man of
sterling iulegrity and euergy, aud as
such will be mourned by a large circle
of friends made during bis year or
two's resideuce io this couoty. His
devoted wife will kava the heartfelt
sympathy of all her many friends here
in ber great grief.

Monday forenoon Charlie Blum,
of Gertoao Hill, met with a paiufol
accident while driving down the Tubbs
Run road with a load of ties. The
sled "slewed" into a gutter, and Char-

lie's left leg was caught between the
load and the bank at the tide of the
mad, bruising aud jamming it quite
badly between tbe knee and ankle, al-

though fortunately breaking no bones.

Dr. Morrow dressed the wounds, aud
Charlie will likely be around again in

a couple of weeks.

Last Friday ufternnon a hearing
was nail before Judge Noyes io the
cae of Edward S. Shippeo, on a writ
of habeas corpus, to dotermine tbe
question of admitting the defendant to

bail till the sitting of court on the
fourth Monday of February. Four
witnesses were examined on the part

the Commonwealth after which ar-

guments were made by Hon. A. B
Richmond, of Meadville, oo behalf of
the defense, aud C. Z Gordon Esq , of
Brookville, for the Commanwealth.

the conclusion of tbe aiguments
Judge Noyes gave his decision, which

was agaiust admitting the defendaot
bail, and remanding him to the cos

tody nf the Sheriff for his appearance
court.

Last week an item appeared in

these columns to the effect that a hore
had been stolen from a man named

Spencer, near Pleasantville. On Fri
day last Spencer recovered bis proper
ty. Tbe mare, a iron
grey, is a beauty, aud its owner values

at $700 He says lhat he received
word from a Frauklin constable that

mare answering the description was

at Hay mil ton. He weut out aud found

was his auimal. It had been left
iu a barn attached to a hotel stable of

tbat place wben all the attaches of the

barn were asleep, but the description
nf the thief, a six footer and dark
complexioned, was obtained from par
ties living along the road, who noticed

the fine breed of the mare aod the
rough looking driver.

Many farmers are just now com

plaining that the law against the kill
ing of rabbits is all wroug. Instead
of a law to protect tbe rabbit there
should be a law to protect the farmer
and fruit grower against the ravages
.if the rabbits, they claim. The late
mild winters have allowed their num-

bers to increase to an alarming extent
and the damage tbey are doiug to

fruit trees and shrubbery this winter
is said to he Very great. Ex. The

average lawmaker is a model iu his

way, especially wheu it es to mak-

ing game laws. We notife a day or

two ago, thai a bill had en intro-

duced iu the House to short ' the sea-so- u

fur killiog squirrels by king off

tbe monlh of September. As though

nquirrels needed any protection any
way One year there is scarcely one

to be seen, aud perhaps the very next

year they're so plenty as to be a real

nuisance The beat law ever placed

on the statute books for the protection
of small game was knocked colder

than a wedge alter it had been in ope
ration but two years the huwk aod
owl scalp law and all because a few

luok beaded justices ol the peace,

living io the border couuties, allowed

themselves to be duped iulo issuing

certificates lor hawks, etc., killed in

other States.

An O der of Court.

And no .u 2" '1. h is ordered

that Set-- .,
'

. -- i' Rule LVI, be

a i ended as to read us follows :

Section 1 Applications fir liceuse
uuder the Act ol May 13, 1887. shall

be beard io Forest county no (he I bird
Monday iu May, and iu Warren coun

ty on the secoud Tutsday of June, iu
each year. License graoled shall be

for one year Inuu the first M oday iu

June in Forest County, aud the fiisi

Monday in July in Warren Coumy,
aud shall expire ic one year from thai
time without regard to the time when

the same were grauted.
By the Court,

ClIAKLES II NOYE, P. J.

Barnett Notes.

Two new storerooms are in curse
of erection, and as many more ere
menially erected. Thai's right, "op
Doiiii'iu's the life of trade." Too

much may he the death of it.
Mr. James Gray is getting every

thing in readiness for the erection of i

dwelling house in the near future. The
location is a very desirable one; aud
wbeu completed, will add greatly to
tbe appearance of our town.

Mrs. G. W. Elder who has been ill
for some time is now couvalescent
also Messrs. Robert llillard, aud Mar
tin Dunkle who received serious iu

juries while engaged in the handling
of lumber, are on the meud.

The plumbeis have now fininhed

tbeir work, aod Claringloo can boast
of beiog beated aod lighted by oat
ural gas. Our people all agree that
this is much more convenient than lb
handling of coal and ashes.

Rumor save lhat one of the school

masters of ibis district is coutemplat

ins an csrly cruise on the sea of mat

Man's

a

a

a a

Ve if ihe
ton kuow about
this?

The flag on Jan. 17,

was well and an
was out.

Jan. 22.

Awav down South, a editor
a whole editorial sermon when

he states in a but forcible
: "The longer we run a

and write about people and events the
more we realize how it is to
scratch every man on the spot where It

itches the most." .

The lease by which the Now York Cen
tral control of the Beech
Creek road was at Iat
week and is the largest legal
ever entered of record in that place. It is
for OHO years, and a

of The
of the Beech Creek road has been

from Jersey Shore to New
York.

Many years have (riven C. A.
now ife Co., of Patents at W aMi- -

ington, D. C, success in ob
for all classes of in volition.

Ttiov make a of cases.
and have of many pat
ents that had been
Their In another
will be of Interest to

aud all who have to do
with

n quotes a as saying
that no which took truth for a

tandard would make a sue
coss. The press inlgni return me cion

by that no
who told the truth about his
alive, or dead, would occupy the pulpit
more thun one llie
press and clergy go hand In hand, each
with brush in hand
over the dark spots, and

little virtuesrosy
are in saint

It la curious how fow know tho
order of to the

that both and Vice
pm.i.lant alir.nl, I me. tlio socreturv n

State would be seated in tho
Chair. In tho event of his demise he
would be by the of
the and so on, m order, by the

of War, the
tho the or

the Navy and the ol the Interior
Rather a funny Is it novr
But it is trno that all these are

and it is within the
thai tuey an

might the oov--

ernment during the same
term. Should they all die there is no
present by law for filling Mr,

place. Till is enough to muKO

one anxious.
The Gazette, in noting the

birth of a now In that city,
savs: "It starts out witn a coiuusbiiiu

iu saving that it 'has no friends
to no to

can nover make a go of It In

this wav. A may manago to
skin along without friends, but how on

earth It can get along without enemies la

what puzzles us. The Iriend of a news
paper is similar to tho 'friend in need
who is as the fellow who wants
to borrow f 10. The friend of a new spa
neristhe man with a very dull axe to
grind. The of our
days, when we did the circular work for a

wood does not leave us witliou
In the

tho We hope thut a llttlo ex
In the business may

give the Star onciuics to
insure its

For Sale.

I have for sale me

lesm one set one pair
bohs. may he had of

S. W. Drace my
R. t.

Fa., Tan. 21, 1891. 3t.

Bit HI.KN'X All Ml' A HAM K.

The best Salve in the world fir Cuts,
Soros, Ulcers. ha!t Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Hands,
Corns, and all Skin and

cures Piles, or no pay It
is to give perfect
or money Price 25 cents per
Iw.i. sale bv Proper .V llontt.

WHAT ONE

- Misfortune,
IS ANOTHER'S

GOOD LUCK!
The entire stock of J. M. Mintz's

store, Kepler Block, consisting of
Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Tinware and Glassware,
also team of Horses, Wagon, &c.,
must be closed out by order of the
Court, within limited time. Goods
will be slaughtered. Prices and val-
ues are not taken into consideration.
Here is chance of lifetime to ob-
tain above mentioned Merchandise
at less than one-hal- f of their original
cost. Come in and see the greatest
sale this county has ever witnessed.
S. STETTHE1MER, Assignee.

rimooy. wonder Clarirg
teachers anything

presentation
attended interesting

program carried
Shorty.

NEWSY NOTES.

Georgia
preaches

bomely lan-

guage newspaper

impossible

Railroad gained
recorded Rnllefonte

instrument

consideration stipu-

lated 15.000,600. auditing depart-
ment
transferred

practice
Solicitors
unsurpassed

taining patents
specialty rejected

secured allowance
previously rejected.

advertisement column,
inventors, patentees,

manufacturers,
patents.
exchange minister

newspaper
pecuniary

pliment remarking minister
congregation,

Sunday nrtorwaril.

whitewash covoring
looking through

spectacles magnifying
partners muking.

people
succession Presidency.

Supposing President

Executive

Secretary
Tieasnry,

Secretary Attornoy-Oeneral- ,

Postmaster-Genera-l, Secretary
Secretary
arrangement,

gentlemen
possible Presidents,
conceivable

successively administer
four-yea-

provision
Harrison's

Meadville
cotcmporary

weakness
reward, cnemios punish.'

nowspapcr
iiewspacr

descrilied

recollection Ixiyhooi

chopping,
practical experience propulsion

grindstone.
perience newspaper

enough healthy
success."

eheap, heavy
horses, harness,

Information
during absence.

Plfc'KCE.

Tionesta.

Bruises,
Chapp"d Chilblains,

Eruplious, posi-
tively required.

giiuranleed satisfaction,
refunded.

IS

English Spavin Liniment remove all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Hlcui- -

shes from horses. Wood spavins, l urns,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bon- e, Stilles,
8 rains, all Swollen Throiita, Coughs Etc.,
Save SSO by use or one uottlo. Warrantea
the most "wonder hi 1 blemish cure ever
known. Sold by Herman & Wiggins,
Druggists, Tionesta. jau'22-l- y.

The Mew ItlarsverT.
You have heard your friends and neigh- -

bora talking about it. You may yourself
be one of the many who know "from por- -
sonnl experience just how good a thing it
Is. it vou nave ever tried it, you are one
of Its staunch friends, because tho won-
derful thing about It is, that when once
tr vn a t.rlul Ur. KlniTH New IMHeovprv
ever after holds a place in the house. If

ou have never used It and skou d bo
alllicted with a cough, cold or any1 Throat,
Lung or Chest trouhle. secure a b ttlo at
mice and give it a fair trial. It is guaran
teed every time, or money reiunciecl.
Trial Bottles Free at Proper & Doutl's
Drugstore.

The Klrat Hlrp.
Perhaps you are run down, ean't eat.

can't steep, CAji't think, can't do anything
to your satislactlnn, and you wonder wnat
ails you. You should heed the warning.
you aro taKing me nrsi step into rtorvous
Prostration. Yon need u Nerve
and in Electric Bitters you will find the
exact remedy for restoring your nervous
system tu its" normal, healthy condition.
Surprising results follow the use of this
great Nerve Touio and Alterative. Your
appetite returns, go m uigusiion is restored,
and the Liver and Kidnevs resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price 0c. at Pro
per & Doult's Drugstore.

In case of hard cold nothing will rp--
lieve the breathing so quickly as to rub
Arnica A Oil Liniment on tho chest. For
sale at Bovard's.

-- The name of N. H. Powns still lives,
although ho has been dead many years
His Elixir for tho cure of coughs and
colds has already outlived him a quarter
ol a century, and Is still growing in favor
with the public. For salo at Bovard's.

m
All those who have uad Maxtor's

Mandrake Bitters speak very strongly in
their praise. Twenty-fiv- e cents per bottle.

salo at Bi.vard's.

When Baby was u-- w gava her Caatorla,
Whea aha waa a Child, aha cried for Caatorla,
When ahe became Miaa, ahe cluag to Caaturia,
When she had Children, ahe tare them Caatorla,

TIONESTA HIVItlClOTH.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour V barrol choice - - 6.00((1.25
Flour V sack, 1.2S(g,I.65
Corn Meal, 100 lbs . . .1.40(1.60
Chop feed, pure grain - - (al.4i)
Corn. Shelled - - 80

Beans "j? bushel ... 2.!M(u.X0O

Ham, sugar cured - 12 J ft, 14

Breakfast Bacon, sugareured 11

Shoulders ..... 0
Whltellsh, half-barre- ... 8.S0
Lake herring half-barre- ls

Sugar ...... G(a 8

Syrup ...... fi0(i.t0
N. O. Molasses new ... o0(n,75
Roast Rio Coffee ... fu.27

Bio Coffee, ... . 2n((4

Java Coffee .... $(; '15

Tea ...... 2(ibiM
Butter 20(u 23

Bice - K(ii

Eggs, fresn ... - Gi2.
Salt best lat e .... 1.25
Lard ...... fa 10

Iron, common bar .... 2.M
Nails, Kid, 1 keg .... 2.50
Polatr.cs ..... f

Lime bid. .... 1.00
D'iod Ap les sliced per lb - - du

Dried Beef .... - - 15

Dried Peaches per lb 10

Dried Peaches pared per X - 15

Conilrmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tho follow

ing account lia been tiled in my olliee,
ami will be presented at next term of
court, for continual inn :

Final of George and John Zeig-le- r,

Administrators of the estato of Frank
y.eigler, lalo of Forest countv,

CALVIN M. AltNEIt.
Clerk Orphans' Court.

Thinesta, Pa., January 2o, lv.'l.

A. FISHER, DENTIST, Warren,DH. One of the oldest and most suo
ottssful praclitiorers iu this section of Ihe
Stale. Will visit TioucsU every regular
sMirl week. may'-'- i l.v.

Administrators' F

VIRTUE of an orderBr of the County of F . a.
Dec. 1H. A. D. 1800, there Will be ppv
to public sale At tho Court House, In TU.
nesta Borough, in said County, on x

at 10 o'clock Ai M;, of said day, the a
lowing described real estate, to-w- J

All tho undivided two
part of the following described Hire

tracts of real estate, situate in How
Township, in said County, and Stato
Pennsylvania, described as follows, il

1. All of Warrant No. forty-eig- ht hut
dred twenty-on- e (4821), containing li

hundred ninety-ai- x (MHJ) acres, moreV,
"

2. All of Warrant No.""Tortv-eigli- S ha
dred twenty-thre- e (4H'iS), co'iititininV
hundred fifty-seve- n tj."i7) acres,, mm
less, excepting therefrom xno ln
eighty-on- e (LSI) acres, set apart to J
Proper, ami convoyed to C. W. Stoi,

3. Tho iindivldod three-fourth- s

thnt part of Warrant No. thirty-on- e

dred ninety-seve- n (3II'7), being the'
east part thereof, described as I
Beginning at a post in the Warren
lino, on East line of Warrant No. !

West line of Warrant No. 2736
South along said Warrant lines, on
dred forty-si- x and two-tent- (H8
to a post, corner of land set an
Rosenblatt et ul. ; thence West
line of lauds set apart to O. Ror
al., two hundred forty-fou- r (2
heech in K. line ol mod set ap
Clark, and conveyed to W. L
thence N. along E. lino of w
lands to a post In Warren Co. .
E. along said Warren Co. line tv
dred forty-fou- r (244) rods to place-- -

ginning, containing two nunarea inx
(213) acres, more or less, .subject to sa,

limner inereon neroioiore inauc. t
foregoing described three tracts contalj
In all ahout twelve hundred tnirty-o- n

three-fourt- lliili) acres, more or
and being all the remaining lauds o
i'lttsburgb and f orest county ci
Company mentioned in original
toge'her with all the buildings,
menu, and royalties oi on ana .
unto belonging. Subject to a C

Leaso dated Septenilier 1st, A
from John Tnggart et al., to J. 1

now known as Tho Balltown Oi'
Lease.

i'KKS OF SALE.-Ca- sh. on
of sale by Orphans' Court.

c. c riA.v,
CHARLES F. WE

Adm'rs, Ac, of A. Wiei
Aonew A Clark. Att'ys.

Tionesta, Pa., January 111, 181U.

PROCLAM ATlf
WnKUKAs, The Hon. Cha'

r-- sident Judge of the Coh
Pleas and Quarter Scssic
the county of Forest, bar
eeutj'pr holding a lStrt
UimriiT nossBiu,
phans Court. Oyi !uifc
Oeueral Jail Delivery,
th - County of rorost, to
Fourth Monday of Feb.,
of Feb., 1S!1. Notice is
the Coroner, Justicesol t
stulilos of said countv, t
and there iu their propi
o'clock A. M., ol said
recoids, inquisitions, c
other lemembrances, to
which to their olllce uppf
and to thoso alio are boon
to prosecute against the r
or shall be in thejail of
they may be then nod J
against them as shall Wij,
dcr in v hand aod scull
Jauuurv, A. D. IMH.

John r. oshoc

APPEALN
Commissioner!

Fun km- O
Tionksta, Pa.,

Notice is hereby given t
sionors of Forest County
nllice, iu tho Court llousn,
the second, third and lout
next, for tho purpose of h
of Appeals from the Asses

Appeals lor Green, Hies
and Kingslev Townships,
February 2d s L r Hurts
Junks, February 3d, Tmi
and Borough 011 February

C. F. IJ as. M
1'llILV

County
Attest, Jas. T. Bhenna,

irMNANCl.. Hi'ATEy
L School lust
for the year end

Taxes uncollect.
Va.no of School

I
Bouds outstaild
Value of taxal

G. .
A. II KKl
D. W. CL

HEI.Ki IO--

NT, ted an ml
until to iulnuliK'
clnpodia ol ltelii
attention of the
nesta and vn-ii- i j

Over 5OC0 titles.
ence book ever J

dldlv. For tcnl
Manager, I Ekt


